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JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT

The March 26th., 1943, issue (No. 72) of the “ Monitorul 
Oficial” inter alia publishes an ordinance (No. 4885) 

of General Constantin Pantais (general de divizie), 
National Defence Minister (MINISTERUL AFARARII NA- 
TIONALE) relating to the dissolution of eight associations. 
These associations, which were headed by the names of promi
nent patriots, had been the scenes of widespread malversa
tion; and the scandal, which created a considerable sensation 
even in the public opinion of Rumania so inured to events 
of the kind, throws a glaring light on the corrupt state of 
Rumanian club life. The ministerial ordinance (deciziune) in 
question refers to the report submitted by the “Comitetul de 
control al Associatiilor de fost luptatori" (Committee for the 
Control of Associations of Veterans), which establishes the 
failure of the following associations to comply with the 
objects determined in their statutes: —

1. ("Federatia Nationale a Asociatiunilor Luptatori 
Regele Ferdinand 1.” (National Federation of Association of 
Veterans of King Ferdinand I.): the 1937 operations of this 
federation with headquarters in Bucharest which until that 
year had not functioned at all, closed with a deficit; the 
federation had failed to observe the provisions of the law 
relating to fictitious persons, and had not submitted its 
balance-sheet and its accounts (registrele) either to the 
ministry or to the competent court of law, while it had not 
complied with any one of the objects defined in its statutes.
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2. “Liga Fostilor Luptatori Grade lnierioare” (Union 
of Former Soldiers —  Veterans — of Inferior Rank). This 
association — also v/ith headquarters in Bucharest —  had 
managed its affairs (gestio) irregularly, had illegally collected 
various sums from members, while the management had 
through carelessness (negligentia) inflicted upon the associ
ation losses amounting to 72,324 lei; the association had 
failed to realize the objects determined in the statutes, and 
as from 1941 had altogether ceased to function.

3. “ Asociafia Fauritori Romaniei Mari” (Association of 
Founders of Greater Rumania). The administration and 
accountancy work (contabilitatea) of this association with 
headquarters in Bucharest had since 1938 been carried on 
in defiance of both byelaws and laws (neregula illegala), 
and had illegally spent an amount of 568,632 lei intended for 
the purchase of an aeroplane (suma destinata unui avion): 
the association had obtained receipts affecting its prestige 
and had further since February 2, 1940, failed to convene a 
general meeting.

4. ‘ ‘Societatea Mara§esti a fostilor luptatori din campa- 
nille 1913— 1916— 1918” (Marase^ti Association of Veterans 
who fought in Wars of 1913, 1916 and 1918), an association 
with its headquarters in Bucharest the management of which 
—  in the years 1938— 43 — inflicted losses on the association 
by granting illegal loans never repaid and endangered the 
prestige of the association by the conclusion with various 
persons of disadvantageous contracts inflicting material losses 
on the association (contracte oneroase si pagubitoare), and 
had failed to submit for certification its balance-sheet and 
accounts.

5. “ Societatea demobilizatilor Fii Apardtori si Patriei” 
(Association Founded by Demobilized Sons of Defenders of 
the Country), an association v/ith headquarters at Modgigia 
in County Constanta dissolved by the Minister for National 
Defence because since 1938 it had not functioned at all.
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6. “ Asociatia generate a decoratilor on medalia Victoria” 
{General Association of Persons decorated with the Victoria 
Order), an association with its headquarters in Bucharest 
which in the last five years had failed to subject its operations 
to official control and was therefore to be regarded as having 
ceased to function.

7. “ Societatea Aparatorii Patriei” (Association of De
fenders of the Country), an association with headquarters in 
Bucharest which in 1942 applied for an order for its disso
lution and, when summoned by the committee of control to 
present a report of its proceedings for the purpose of verifi
cation and supervision, had failed to comply with the sum
mons.

8. “Societatea Eroii Noamului" (Society of National 
Heroes), an association with headquarters in Bucharest 
dissolved — inter alia — for having illegally appropriated 
for personal purposes considerable sums out of the society's 
assets and having carried on its business irregularly and 
illegally.
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